
Bestgreen Novelties CoI丫lpany Lirnited

22 Ke Kan Road,Dakan Cun,iXiLi,Nan shan DistriCt,shenzhen,{Giuangdong,China
518055

Federa|COmmunications Commission
Authorization and EVa|uation DIvision

Equipment Authorization Branch

7435 0akland Mi"s Road
Co|umbia,MD 21046

2023-03-15

U.s.△qent Desig2旦上n旦

Bestgreen lNOvelties 1Co·mpany Lirnited acknow|edges their consent for the fol|owing contactlocated

in the lJnited(States to act as their agentfor service of process forthe equipnnent for which authorization

is sought

FCC ID∶ 2A9RTˉDX21402

Narne and cOITlpany of U.s.agent∶

Physical U,s.address of agent∶

FRN OfU.s.agent∶

Er丫lai|address of U,s.agent∶

FCC US Agent】 LLC

37221||inois AVenuel saint Char|es,ILI 60174,USA

0033402884

Support@FCCUSAgent.cOIη

FC)C lJS.A.gent,LLC)acknowledges their ob|igation to accept service of process on behalf of B.estgreen

NOvelties Connpany Limited.

IBestgreen NOvelties Co· mpany Limited accepts its obligation to maintain an agent for serViCe of

process in the United states for no less than one year after either the grantee has perrnanently

ternlinated al|rnarketing and irnportation of the applicable equipnnent within the lJ,s.,orthe Conclusion

of any COmmissionˉ related administrative orjudicial proceeding invo|ving the equipment,whichever is

later.

By signing this forn1,We confirrn the above and that we,are aware of the appliCation requirernents|isted

under§ 2,911(d)(7),

Thc inforn1ation providcd in this lettcr is based on thc rcfcrcnccd nllc pads of Titlc 47 ofthe CFR as、
vc11 as KDB 986446 DOl

An cxpiration datc for this lcttcr does not exist In case thc U S agent changcs,thc grantcc is obligatcd to notify thc FCC



Bestgreen NOvelties Cornpany Lin1ited
22 Ke Kan ROad,Dakan Cun,iXiLi,Nan shan District,shenzhen,(Giuangdong,China

518055

sincerely
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Signature

Ro11△ eo Jiang

CEO

Bestgreen Nˉ ovelties Clon△ pany Limited

signature

Tim Payne

FCC US Agent,LLc
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Thc information provided in this letteris bascd on thc referenccd rulc parts ofTitle 47 ofthc CFR as wcll as KDB 986446 DOl

Ail cxpiration datc br this lc仗 cr does not cxist In case the U s agcnt cha11gcs,the grantcc is obligatcd to noti灯 the FCC
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